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the Flano at the Berk-wit- h

Store on Tuesday
'Night

The interest in the piano contest
at the Beckwith store is growing
each day of this great sale. The con-

testants have fifteen more days to se-

es re Totes on the beautiful piano to
be given away May 30th. Each con-

testant may have one at
the (tore to secure votes.
, Get your friends to save you their
votes. It is sure worth working for.
Aay lodge or Individual can
get this piano. Try for it.

egles Club 4942
t n r v 4387

8:30.rtl rhnrfih
school 2879 "" ". "D r of of the

Central school 2625
piscopal church 2383

Kath Sturgeon 2054
Mrs. L.' M. 858
ML W. A. lodge 530
V. P. church
Hks club 438

and E 398
II. T. Sloan 396
Lutheran church 336

church 251
m. of R. T. 211
Marsh 205

187
church 185

High school .' 75

FORMER
BOY WAR

The following letter
from Albert ("Peck") New, former--
Is-- In by his broth
er, M. O. New, has just been receiv

4 by friends in this city:
U. S. S. New York,

Vera Cruz, Mex.. May 6, 1914.
Dear friend. Your letter

some time ago in the States,
off as I expected

te come down here soon and didn't
sow what my address would be.
I guess about all the talk in the

States is war, but take word
there isn't much to it; it will prob-afel-y

all be settled any real
but I hope it won't. I would

like to see some real but
the prospects for any serious trouble
here don't look very
de not know how long I will be here
hat I expect for two months as it
will likely take that long to get
things settled.

I'm aboard the U. S. S. New York.
We haven't landed yet nor do we ex
pect to If what our says is
right, so I haven't been ashore and
wen't get there unless more trouble
starts.

The New York Is a fine ship, one
C the largest out, but there are so

atany aboard that things are a little
There are more

than fifteen men aboard.
I left New York City on April 25.

Had a hard time to get away as
they were not taking anybody with
lets than six months to do and I am
one of that kind now.

Vera Cruz looks to be a fine city.
We are about half a mile
from shore. There are sixteen bat

here besides English, French
aad German It is
eaite a sight to see them all togetb- -

I hated to lose out on all the good
liases this summer but if there was
te be trouble here didn't want to
sties it and as there doesn't seem
te be any would like to get back to
the dances and the beach.

Does Carl still work as a
ssevie

I don't know what I shall do when
I 'get out Don't know
stall go back to or I
would like to make a visit there and
see the old bunch and the
Mate has made but I like to live in
She east so will likely stay there
awhile anyway.

We will likely be here for
ae a letter from yon would be very

As ever your old friend,
PECK.

Be sure and get this address right
fee the mall service is poor:

Prvt. Albert New,
46th Co. Marlnee.

U. a 8. New York,
are of New York City.
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MEMORIAL DAY
MUSIC PLANNED

The Memorial Day will be
held at the amphitheater at the fair
grounds, May 31. The Alli-

ance Choral Club Is to furnish the
music. There will be ten selections
which will be sung in groups of three
Miss Burnett, the of the
club, is an effort to ecurehyiany prominent clergy of the state are in Alliance.
ai leaBi a nunureu voices, uwmg iui i

the fact that the is to be
given in the open air a much larger
chorus can be used than if It were
to be inside. She urges that every-
one interested in attend. The
instruction will be without charge
and will be very to new

The selections will not be
difficult and a few rehearsals will be
all that will be

Owing to the convocation at the
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sixth mlslonary department of the
Protestant Episcopal church in the
United States of America.

The Rev. Mr. Rolllt made a logi
cal and convincing address upon the
system of finance used by the Board
of Missions and showed by examples
of computation that the finances ot
the church are transacted on the
soundest financial principles and at
cost for management, disbursement
and publication of 8.8 per cent of
the total amount administered for
the church and placed in the hands
of the board of Missions as their
trustee for the financing of the
propagation of Jesus Christ thruout
the world.

This evening at 8 o'clock the con
vocation sermon will be preached by

on Monday was able to go to the 1 7:30 a. m. Celebration of the Holy Communion. Celebrant. Sev. George I the Very Rev. J. A. Tancock, dean
shoe store, where he remained dur-- 1 L. Freeborn ; Eplstoler, Rev. W. 8. Banks, I of Holy Trinity Cathedral, Omaha.
lng the day. Returning home lnll:30a. m. Bnslneaa session. I This will Jm a choral service and
the evening, be has not left thel 10:10 a.m. Paper "Church Teaching" Rev. W. & Banks. I fall choir will be In attendance. Br--
house since. I (Continued en mm rati l Iscybody welcome.

ARDMORE MEN

VISIT ALLIANCE

Ileal Kstaie Man Comes for Treat
ment at IloNpltal, Accoin pan-le- d

by Ills Tartner

C B. Btoops, auctioneer, and G. C
Caylor, attorney, who are engaged
In the real estate business at Ard-mo- re,

8. D., under the firm name of
Stoops A Caylor, came down to Alli
ance yesterday. Mr. Stoops has be a.

suffering from rheumatism and cam
for treatment at St. Josephs hospital.

Mr. Caylor Is editor of the Ard- -
more American. While in Alliance-h-e

called at The Herald office to ar-
range for some Intertype compost
tion. Ardmore Is a thriving town,,
but he does not think it Is large
enough yet to put in an up-to-d-

typesetting machine, and as time la
too valuable In the American office
to do all their typesetting by hand
when there Is demand for an extra
amount, he will have some done lis
Alliance occasionally.

FESTIVAL A BIG SUCCESS

The May festival at the Central
school last night was a great succes
In every way. It lit estimated that
at the least a thousand people were
present The program was carried
out as originally planned with the- -

was given twice in order that alt .

could see it. This was a very en
joyable feature of the program.
Eight little girls and eight little boy
took part In the drill. The little
girls were very daintily dressed In
white and wore wreaths of flowers
In their hair. The little boys all
wore white waists and dark trousers.
The little folks went thru the steps)
of the drill with a precision and a
nicety that excited the admiration
of all present. The musical numoera
were all excellent. The playlet was
presented under difficulty owing ta .

the lack of space due to the large
crowd. Notwithstanding this it was
presented in a very pleasing manner. '

The randy booth, the Ice cream
booth, and the novelty booth occu-
pied space In the hall on the first,
floor. They were very prettily dec
orated. One of the vacant rooms
was decorated and used for serving
refreshment.

A little over sixty-eig- ht dollars
were renelved from the sales at the
booths and refreshment room. The
net amount cleared was nearly fifty
dollars. This sum will be used for
the purchase of playground equip
ment.

The hall on the second floor was
devoted to a display of the work
done by the various grades. It in-

cludes a fine display of rafla work,
drawing, and map work. The needle
work of the seventh and eighth
grade girls was especially attractive
as was also the manual training work
of the boys. The rug weaving for
the little folks excited a great deal
of favorable comment. The products
charts and maps were a novelty to
a great many of the visitors and at
tracted much atentlo.

Prof. Burns, the principal and the
corps of teachers at the school were
delighted with the interest taken in
the westival and they desire to ex
press their appreciation df the co
operate of the school patrons.

The following is a list of the
teachers at the Central school who
have worked for several weeks in ar
ranging for the program and exhibit:
Prof. Burns. Misses Taylor, White,
Cornell, Davis, Maud Jones, Hogarth,
Edith Jonee, Erb, Acheson, Jackson.

AsUo Turns Turtle
On the retsrn from the Bluffs Sun-

day F. W. Bender and son had a bad
but not serious accident. As the
at a late hour of the night, they
were not aware that it had
been raising, as it did not
rain is the Bluffs. About three
miles rom tewn they struck s clay
road whlsh the rain had mads slick
and wlthost a warning of any kind
.bey were ever on their side. There
were two other men in the car bat
none was Injured. They got out and
turned it t Its wheels again ant
cams to teva. The damage was es-

timated at about thirty-fiv- e dolalra.
Th top was torn oft and the wind
shield a complete wreck.


